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Datos of test:
lia."16 and r..ode 1
bmufacturer:
::ant~facturer I s
June 16 to 26, 193G.












per hour calloI".3 neg. F.
Gals. : H. F. :Lbs. per: CoOI-: In: :Cool-:
per :hrs ~ rer: E. P ~ : i!lg : fuel : Total : il".g
___--'. ~ho.U!__:_.~_,_h_o~__,__ _ :ned~
'rBST i.i 100% MJ..xIMUM LOAD. TWO iiOl.,.>:.:8
30.25 ; 1398 ; 3.460; 8.74
lSSl' C
; 0~702: O.OOO-:t).OOC: O~OOO
OPERA?ING MA.XIMUM LeAn. ONE !'IOTJn
195: 98 28.75E
2£.7eo
TEST D RATr:n WAD. ON"'E HOUR
27.89 1399 3.246 8.. 59 : 0.715 : 0.000: 0.00O, 0.000 : 134 • 30 : 28.810
TEST E "'VARYING LOAD. TWO HOURS
28.04 1404 3.254 , 8.62 0.713 : 184 91
--1.21 1541 1.383 : 0.89 : 6.847 t 151 30
13.45 1479 : 2.213 : 6.08 1.010 : ~- 172 93 :
29.09 1370 3.279 B.87 0.692 t .- 192 • 92
7.53 : 1506 1.730 4.35 1.410 .- 162 92
H.55 1439 2.712 • 7.95 0.773 lac 94
16.82 1456 2.429 6.92 0.686 0.000: 0.000, 0.000 173 92 28.810
*20 minute runs~ Last line i, average for two hours ~
.




- - - -
- - - - - - - - -
- - - - -
- - - - - -
DRAWBA R H 0 R S ;; P 0-" E 1< T E S. T S.,
------- ----- ----- -----
Draw Speed Crank' : Slip : Fuel Ccnsur.totion :\'!ater: Temp.
•
.
H. p. ber miles shaft : on H. P. Lbs. :usad :Baroneter
pull per speed : drive: Gal~: hour per :Gal. :Cool- : : Inches of
: pounds : hour :l..P.l,;. :wheels: per : per H~P. :per ,ing :Air :Llorcury
% hour: gal~ hour :hour :l'iled. :
TEST F 100% MJL~IMUM LO}JD~ Second GLAR.
-"2~4.~4~4~~3~58~4~~~2~.~5~6_.~'~1~4~00~: 3.12:-------Hot Recnrded-------: 190 : 81: 29.005
TEST G OPSRA7ING MAY. Il!IUlIl WAll
22.74 5254 1.62 1399 lO.09:-------Not Recorded-:~----: 176 80: 29.000
24.58 3586 2.57 1401 2.65:------- " " 170 76: 29.000------- :
23.23 2346 3.71 1401 1.67:------- II It -------: 180 82: 29.010
TEST H RATED LOAD. TEN l!OURS. Second GEAR.
19.40 : 2830 2.57 : 1400 : 2.57:3.104: 6.25 :0.982 :0.056: 193 96. 28.660
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Copy of Report of Official tractor Test No. 260
BRIEF S~CIFICATI01~
;CTGR: I!ake :Hercules Serial Ho. <::35266 Tl'P" 4 cylinder. vertical
----
I~end L Haunting Cl':"ankshnft leJ'lGthwise
Bore a.l~d st!"oke 4" x 4 1/2 11 Rated R. P. H. 1400
Port ~i~~. Valves: Inlet _-,1:....:1:<./:.::2,-" ;:x!t..'1.ust __1=....:3:1.;,..:8'-" _
Belt pnlley: Jiam. 10 1/211
l:agneto _l>..morico.n Dosch
F'uce _"8_1",;,,,2,-" R. P. M. --=1.=1~66~__
Mod.l __-,I",'J"B:.::4;",H~C~l,- _
Carburetor Tillotson P-I-B Size _=-1~lL/~B'_'__
Governor __.::E.::o.::r.::c.::u.::l"o=.. No, _ T~,?0 _-::.C~on~t"'r~i~f'u""'e"._'l__
Air Cleaner: _-'V"o::.'""t"o",, Type __.....::O.=i.=l::-y~'""'s~h~e~d~.'_'w~i"r~ec:-~f_'i_'l..:t~e~r _
Lubrication -'P~r~.~s~s~ur~0C_ _
CHOSSIS, Type __-"T::.r"a"c"k_'l"oiLYe"r'-- _ Serial No. 14982 Drive· Enclosed genr
Clutch Typo Two-plate, dry Oporc.toe by Foot pec~l




Mea.sured lo~th of track 16.1333 feet Faco __....=1=.2_" _
Lugs: Type ~rnovBb16 rolled st~~l cleats__ No. p6r track 2,,9~ _
Size l2 11 lang Yo 1 7/8 11 h:\.gh _
Seat Uptol~tered
TotOol weir;ht as tested (With operator) __.;.7,,0,,2,,5 pounds.
FU2L /dID OIL:
Fuel Gaseli:-.e (68-70 Octc.ne) pcunds.
Oil S.A.E. Viscosity No. 30
Total oil to motor "'1,.o.;.70"3::...J5"a"1"J"'.o,,o,,s'--_
Tota.l drai!led from motor __.;.0=".c7.c7.;.4~5..."1"1"o,,n,,s,-__
Total tine motor was orerated -'--'5:.:0c...;:h"o""'-r,,s _
Tho oil "ms
dro.ined once -
at the end of
the test.
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ffiUVERSITY OF HEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL EJTGINEERI:1G DEP1L~TMDiT
AGRICULTUrtAL COLLEGE, LU1COLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 260
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS
During the rated load drawbar test the tractor stopped three times.
The air temperature at the time of the first stop was 1030 F, at the second
1070 F and at the third 1100 F. The temperature of the fuel in the fuel
tank at the time ot the first stop was 1200 F. The initial boiling point
of the fuel used was 1360 F. These operating conditions indicate that
the stops were due to vapor lock.
REUARKS
All results shown on page 1 ot this report were determined from ob-
served data ~~d without allowances, additions or deductions. Tests B
and Fwere ~ade with carburetor set for lOO~ maximum horsepower. These
fi6Ures were used in determining the ratings recommended by the A.S.A.E.
dnd S.A.E. tractor rating codes. Tests C. D, E. G and H vrere made with
an operating setting of tho carburetor (selected by tho manUfacturer)
of 99.6% of mo..ximum horsepoVlor •.
Observed ~aximum horscpm1er (tests B & F) Dravroar 24.44 Belt 30.25
Sea love1 (calculated) maximum horsopoYier Dravronr 25.71 Belt 32.61
(Basod on 600 F. nnd 29.92 11 Eg.)
Highest permissible horsepower ratings
(As recommended by h.S.A.E. and S.A.E.
codes)
Drar.bar 19.28 Bolt 27.72
We, tho undersigned, cortify that tho abovo is a truo and correct report of of-
ficial tractor tost No. 260.
Carlton L. Zink E. E. Bro.ckett
Enginecr-in-cho.rge
c. W. Stni th
L. 7/. Hurlbut
Board of Trnctor Tes~ Engineers
